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-In the spotlight:
The AES has
received mixed
reactions over its
effectiveness.
The AES may not be the only solution to reducing road accidents but it can be an effective
initiative in the long run.
Dr Radin Umar: AES offers
a 24-7 enforcement
opportunity, provided it is
set up properly and there is
good acceptanceby all.
By SHAHANAAZ HABIB
sunday@lthestar.com.my
ITwassupposedtobethesolu-tionformanyofMalaysia'sroadsafetywoes,buttheAutomated
EnforcementSystem(AES)has
insteaddrawnmixedreactions.
ThelatestwastheSelangorstate
government'sdecisionto blockthe
installationandimplementationof
thesystemuntilanindependent
valuatoreviewedif theTransport
Ministryhas"holistically"consid-
eredallnecessaryprocedures.
TransportexpertandUniversiti
PutraMalaysiavice-chancel-
lorDatukDrRadinUmarRadin
Sohaidi,whocameupwiththeAES
conceptwhenhewasheadingthe
MalaysianInstituteofRoadSafety
Research(Miros),shareshisviews
ontheautomatedsystem.
> Is theAESreallythewaytogo
to bringdownroadaccidentsand
fatalities?
It isoneoftheprovenwaysto
tacklespeed-relatedcrashesand
redlight-runningcrashesinany
country.In Malaysia,wehave
about1,500deaths,5,000seri-
ousinjuries,12,000slightinjuries,
(and)around50,000damage-only
crashesrelatedtospeedandrun-
ningredlightseveryyearonour
roads.Manyarejustvictimslike
youandme.
>Whataretheprosandconsof
theAES?
AESoffersa24-7enforcement
opportunity,providedit issetup
properlyandthereisgoodaccept-
ancebyall.At thesametime,it
eliminatesdiscretionandcorrup-
tion.It hasthepotentialof reducing
about30%to40%ofspeed-related
andredlight-running"Killedand
SeriouslyInjured"(KSI)cases
(around2000lessKSI)peryear.
Thekeysuccessfactorisin the
details,particularlyonparameter
settingsandengagementwiththe
Eyeonoffenders:AES cameras
canhelpcapturerrantmotorists.
public.Thepublicshouldlookatit
fromthepublicsafetypointofview
ratherthanrevenuegeneration.
> Is thereanalternativeand
differentsystemthatis compa-
rableandjust aseffective?If so
- whatandhow doesit work?
Trafficcalminglikespeedcontrol
devicesuchashumps,rumble
strips,speedtables,supereleva-
tions,anddelineationhavealso
beenused.However,theyareonly
appropriateundercertaincondi-
tions.Inaddressingspeed-related
andredlight-runningcases,the
AESwouldbethebestoption.
>Why doyouthink thereisso
muchobjectionandresistanceon
theAESif theobjectiveis to save
livesandthatthosewho do not
committrafficoffencesdo not
needto pay?
First,it hasbeenpoliticisedand
thegeneralelectioniscomingnear.
Second,theparametersettings
werenotdoneproperly.
Third,thepublichavenotbeen
properlyinformed.Fourth,there
havebeenmanyspinnerswiththe
wrongknowledgeandinformation,
forexamplethatAESissamanekor
- whichis notthecase.Fifth,it is
perceivedasbeingsubcontracted
toaprivatecompany.Somehow,
it is notpromotedasa life-saving
initiative.Hence,thereis aneedto
getit right.
>Howsurprisedareyouatthe
resistanceto theAES?
Notsurprised.Thisisthenormal
cycleandhasalsobeenexperi-
encedbyothercountries.
>Whatshouldor couldbedone
to gainpublicconfidenceand
acceptanceof theAES?
Siteverificationmustbecarried
out.Whatis onthemapmustbeon
theground.Collisionmechanisms
androadusermovements(RUM)
mustbeattributabletospeed-relat-
edandredlight-runningcrashes.
WeneedtheRUMandcollision
diagramstoverifythis.
Parametersettingsmustbecar-
riedout.Amongtheparameter
settingsforredlightcamerasare
phasing,timing,intergreen,dilem-
mazones,viability,layoutconfigu-
rations,lanebalance,trappedlanes
andothers.All ofthesemustbe
properlysetfirst,beforethecamera
is installed.Thisistoensurethat
red-lightrunningisnotdueto
poordesignoftheintersection.For
example,wecan'tblametheroad
userforbeatingthetrafficlightdue
tofrustration(waitingformore
thanthreecyclesofredlight).
Forspeedcameras,theparam-
etersettingwouldbespeedcon-
sistencywithina5kmsection,
speedchange,approachspeed,
85thpercentilespeed,anddesign
speed,amongothers.If morethan
15%arecaughtoverspeeding,it
indicatesthatthepostedspeedsare
notappropriate.Signageisimpor-
tant,too.Finally,outcomesofthe
AESinsavinglivesmustbecom-
municated.
>Whatis thebestwayto
reduceaccidents,fatalitiesand
mishaps?
Manyinterventionsbuteachone
dependsonthe(individual)crash
characteristics.
>Wouldharsherpenalties
help?
Yes,fordriversabusingthesys-
temandendangeringothers.
>Peoplecomplainthatthe
roadsarebad,narrowandfull of
potholes;therearenotenough
motorbikelanes;peopledouble-
parkeverywhere;somereverse
their carsevenon ahighway;
theytalk onthemobilephone
or SMSwhiledriving.Theysay
theAESwon'tmakeadiffer-
encebecauseit is NOTa holistic
approachto addressingtheprob-
lembecausepoorroadsandbad
drivingremains.Whatis your
comment?
Yes,weareimplementingcom-
prehensiveinterventions.The
AESisjustoneofthehigh-impact
interventions.
>Generally,howwouldyou
describeMalaysiandrivers?
I thinkwearestillproducing
incompetentandunsafedriverson
theroad.Weneedtoimproveour
drivertraining,educatechildrenin
school(onroadsafety)andeducate
errantusersviaenforcement.
>Whatdoyouthink of callsfor
thespeedlimitsto bereviewed
upwards,onthegroundsthatthe
speedlimitsweresetyearsago
andthatcarsandhighwaysare
muchbetterthesedays?
Wewill kill morepeopleonour
roads.Crazyidea.
>WhywastheAESprivC\-
tised?Peoplethink thaUhe
Governmentshouldbetheoneto
buyandenforcethesystem.Why
not buytheequipmentbutpay
a servicecontractorto maintain
thesystem?
It is notprivatisationbutrather
PPP(public-privatepartnership).
TheprocessownerisstillJPJ (Road
TransportDepartment).Insteadof
JPJ buying,installing,andmanag-
ingtheequipment,it isoutsourced
toaprivatecompany.Thecompa-
nyis supposedto install,maintain
andhelpprocessthesummonsfor
JPJ, butJPJ will stillberesponsible
forthewholeprocess.Thecom-
panyisjusthandlingpartofthe
process.
Thecurrentmodelis tobuythe
equipment(withmoneyfromthe
government)tooperateandmain-
tain.That'sbusinessasusualand
thedetectionrateislow.Hence,
abuseis high.Theissueis notthis.
Theissueisthemisseddetectionof
offenders,hencekillingmany.So,
whymustweprotecttheoffend-
ers?Havingsaidthat,however,the
parametersettingsmustberight,
asI havesaidearlier.
>This interviewwas conducted
beforetheSelangorstategovern-
mentannounceditsdedsion toblock
theimplementationof theAES.
